The following Minutes were unanimously accepted on April 13, 2022 - Please post
> Minutes - Charlton Old Home Day - March 30, 2022 >
> In attendance: Debora Anderson, Jeanne Costello, Gerald Doble, Chief
> Danny Dowd, Darlene Emco-rollins Cedric Flower, Brad Howard , Steve
> Koronis , Mike Lally , Danielle Leboeuf, Jim Pervier, Patsy Rydlak,
> Kathleen Walker, Basia Zurawski
>> Acceptance of Minutes of March 2, 2022 - Unanimous Pups in the Air > Canine Frisbee Show - Jeanne will check on details Updates from
> Coordinators Trash - Deb Anderson will be working with Ray Delisle
> Finance - Sabrina sent in the update Award Ceremony - Kathleen > Patsy will post on Facebook soliciting nominations Fireworks - Jim > all chiefs went to Bay Path and Principals - we may need our own posts
> - Jim will give us an estimate - we will use the grass practice field
> Vendors - Kathleen (Temporary) and Craig - Kathleen sent out the lst
> Vendor letter 3/30/22 Common Layout - Future discussion Announcer > Terry with Cedric as backup Parade - Patsy - would like to do a float
> challenge with the local businesses - Kathleen will send Patsy list of donators from last year Clerk - Danielle is
considering taking this on.
> Chair - Kathleen - eventually will step down but not yet Vice Chair
> - Jerry Publicity Social Media - Patsy and Basia - they will reach
> out to newspapers - Basia will reach out to WooSox Patsy will do a
> poster with times listed for all events and locations for the gazebo
> Soap Box Derby - Steve - Hay guy must be contacted by June to secure
> the delivery - Chief takes care of the police - Steve will have a
> meeting in April - need ramps, scoring, maybe Bay Path could build one a car - OHD could provide the kit discussion for next meeting Frog Jumping - Jim times are 11 to 1 Kids Run - Danielle - Cross fit and Charlton PTO is
organizing June Cloutier - race coordinator for this year has changed. Race starts starts at 9 a.m. through 10:40
and have awards at 10:45 Kids run will be at 11 to 11:30 age range 3 to 14 Entertainment - Jim gave us a
breakdown of all events
> Donations - Mike will sing Letter which will be sent out by Terry, Kathleen will forward last year’s letter to
committee for any changes. Steve will forward info about Amazon contact and Green Gold and Solar Companies
and Four Score. They will be added to the list.
> Thank You’s - Darlene is all set
> Banner - Asst Fire Chief Jason Cantara and Mike will be working on this.
> Grissly Adams - Jerry all set
> Kids Games - pool fishing, sack race, pie eating, bouncy houses with
> slides by Basia - she will do signs - banner with kids zone - sandwich
> board person? Basia needs a golf cart Mike - golf carts 4 or 5 - ATV
> from Steve or Police may be available Brochure - Jennie - is working
> on - need info about Trevor the Games man and Hula Hoop woman Basia
> will get electrician so that there is help if needed on the day Jim is
> working with Pipe band and talking with Auburn High School for their
> band tequila bonfire price increased to $1000 - approved - unanimously Length of meetings - Kathleen
suggested we set a meeting time. The group agreed on l l/2 hours.
> Next Meeting - April 13, 2022 at 6 p.m.
>

